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IewSof the Wèek
noS, ,1s1 neT L 0 r C u

å an eolU diasloin last ibto
gaianproosate matee vllb thernAl.

M .Th e u l h o w e d t h &%a t h é A m e u i-
Belgian Idlei' vers eu

laer Mi1 m. Tb@o9m ra "I.IS ?011 .a
ar sxanuat-on- f te credentials cflhe
sl*tI ,Mega Tis Implies a rejection
etarxiszag-ý 8i. A laa, a French
of t4pr d Mr. Brown, an Amerlon dle.

4ega e u basa .oinly elee1 0b.te the pret.
I=tbhe jaor Congie". The Marxiste

halt leollUef»la mmslgmagna a; Ln oun-
hroa Wn th are ? esield unooadition-

all' m , Joly 17.-The Empor of
Bro atimdl a theslr performoance her
Bral htAsnded avu leaving the thatre at
as aoilgstc othe perfoimanes a Porta-

th irsd& hot from a revolver at him,

çhs t1, hoyer, missed the Emper, and
he maeaued no lary. The woold-be aia-
e sas nkm lato oustody.

pAIn a Iy 17 .- Th e nws pp er mest In-
.bW toaGmeral Boulanger conde the .la-
diatun it ia hlm s weak, wordy and ln.
millye, *eh* ouly sortien charge ihat et

ambsemlunt, wlh, the Gena declres,
Saily rutable.
LonDoS, July 17.-General Boulanger oaya

Sb$ ndetmmet found aguint him la Para la

a #1Ueet falsebeadi.
Oopgxgess, July.17.-PiotuS Angusta,

fi the Quoen, died last nigbt.
A» impoeimonmns to the te Emparer

Froak va nvele on TThurday lat at

LoNDNJuly 18.-The govarnment ha.
aLoptedlotnders fcr the construction o

veutasu vessele on the Clyde, lyne sMd
Morley.

Lono, J329V18.-uIn the oue cf 0com-
meLon Jivenni Hon. Edward Stanhope,
Smrtaryi Satefor War, reads acommuni-
caten itor oGe. Grentel, wbo Z. with the

nt Eyp. Thé communiation con-
e th areply of Nad-El Jumi, the leader

et the Dervishe, te the general's demanda for
surrender. The reply saya:-' Your force Is
nothing t, me. I am sent to conquer the
world, and I cannot stop. Now I Il upe.
you to surrender. If you i Phdoa§eI an
preteot you. Remember Bicda Pasha and
Gordon Pasha. Gen. Grenfaeli a ethat Nad-
El Jami's fighting mon are well fed andi lu
good condition.

LoNDoN, July 18,-At the Inquest beld on
the body of the woman found murderedi ln
the 'W bitochapel district yesterday morning,
the fact was developed that, ln addition ta
two large gaheas, ther were fourteen other
wounds on the body. The greater number of
the wounuds, however, were only skia deep.

BEauE, July 18-Tbe Swi s Soogalistaî
hava decided so snd a proteat to the Run.
desrath aganast the action of the Prcrurur-
Gnerai la regard to German refugoes. The
Socialiste propose to appeal 0t the popular
vote agalin t the cretion of a public prosen.
tor's department.

LosnoiN, July 18.-A new wedding an-
Iinic4 ''O Perfect Love," bas been composed
by Joseph Banby for the marriage o the

dmousm Loise et Walse and be Barl of
File, Il Îl officially anounuoed that Ibe
Qoeun wil confer a dukedom upon the E irl
of rite.

PAIrs, July 1.-The papers bore oenalder
thabt the Kng of Hollmd's addrees tothe
Stats-Gneral, la whlh he asked that 66,000
Iroops bu kept armed te defnd Dutch nou-
trality Z. a grave event indlaating expacted
German ation.

LoNDoN, J 7ly 18.-In the Stewart ontest%
at Wimbledcn, inwlch ach markman mBrod
svoen bole a the 200 yard range, Corporal
W. D. Haddleston, of the Massachusettaseamu,
won the prise with a score cf 34 out of a pos.
cible 35 points.

LoXDos, July 18.-The Government ba
acceptedI a proposai by John Morley that an
Increased allowance to the Prince of Wales,
enablin him ta provide marringi portions for
his bliren, be substituted for the proposed
apecial grante.

ANERICAN.

CALAIS, Me., July 19.-Yesterday a deputy
United States marahal served a writ on
Henry F. and Chas. H. Eaton, owners of the
Amorloan boute, Valais, fr violation of the
allen labor law. The writ alleges that the
Eatons contracted with a plumber from
Cnada. This will be a tet case, and the
result la iwaited with great anxiety. Pre-
hably three hundred to five hundred Amer-
cans work ln the milla ln Milltown, N.B.. and
a large number of provincials come te Calais
daily to work on the wharve and vessel.
St. Stephen's people tbreaten to retallate if
the law la enforoed.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., July 17.-The exten-
sive French brewery at Fort Wayne was
braed lait night. The establishment was
the property of 0. L. Contilevre. The am-
monla tank of the le machine exploded with
grest force, severely lnjurlng Ibree.mna.

Alexandor Dun lelg va ton off. ILe.,
4350,000.

BRE½Tox, Aia., July 17.-Oi. ·Gastan,
brem Iowa, committed sulIIde bore to-day by
throwing himself upon sa olmular awin la s
sawmill. He va. killedi Itinitnty. Tho sup-
posed cause was disappointmtentl iclve.

ATLAIETA, Ga., July 17.-W. J. Pelot, a
detective, wiîle valking the street last nlght
with Mrs. Wiley vas ahot deadi he b
woman' husad who had suspalt the
paIr.

Ntw YouK, July 17.-Tbe steamer Woml-
erland, vhich arrived on Ibm 15th, lu detain.
ed lu quarantine by . a case of *sllpox
among the steurage pasuegers. •

NEw YoRK, Jnly 17.-Nothing bas yet
been heard of Edwvard D. Bogan, ' the

air slip yesterdav sud forgo to coma ova.
CHICAGo, July 17.-Anether applicaionu for

the release of John F. Begga, lhe Oronin su..
-peat, ou bail vas made le-day- to Judige Ait.,

-geld, but was refused.
IPDIAmporIs, July 17.-Ai elev.n o'cook

to-day s Cairo.&. Vincenne passanger trsîn
met ylth. aimast aompleto. , demnolition lwo
miles s hoab of Mount Carmel, li. Twelve to
filfeen paisengers Weie seriouily injured. The,
paengers wvore' throv: in ,very diretlon.
and a, perfect tpandemonlium enueid.,
oiriyal thais e n thé tral were. more or

les. ilu rad. Mo ! til e paoseg es : r-e- e-
tricaied nlyby c tlaggà te coha vlih
axes, " ' rt ,

LOWEIL Mass;uly7.-The large stable
of th Loe*ll'orietailroad was burned hre
tea-ghilht 120 'hees ,30 aus, lye ca' 4

L

md la the raturne f, rMorga,:Gadstonisu,
who rcelved -4,252 vte, agatinst 2.633 fori
Mr. Drummondi. onservaive.- At the -last ,
election-Powelilreclved 4,181 votes and Sir;
J. V. Lawrence,' Liberal-Unionist, 1916.ï

'Lo xt, Jnly 18 @JesP'iU tedh, of
fcicago I vrlitten te the arl-of Aberd en

refugllg lt Ländön f'intu lnuatia thiat
the signaer et the « lllibls addreemes to Glid.
tLne-*edUrishen aìnti d nombera 'f 'le
Olua~eihluà
* oPDog x i 18,d-The- Prnallit bhel a
dátp to day, A atbhi. Mi.Pàrneltjre-

land laves a husa. irs. HlEan ad i
qulte handsome, ad là 15 yer peunger than

. CroÂAiO, July 17.-A United States mar-
sial i looklng for W. M. Elsenhat, bhargad
wlth lrolatlna the nustal lawe. I l eaid
Edcheft ls l nnaning -a cllMe of scence
which, for a amalloonsideration, gract dip-
lomas to servant girls. Be bas nd the mall
extenmlvely, and may poor domestic cm-
plain tha they have beon ,vndled.

Srmon=rn, Obio, Jaly 17.-,Rev. W. T.
Lewis died hors yestrday bat-broken. He
was born lu England and graduate at Ox.
ford. In 1881 ai Wuhiugton h married a
daughter of George W. Joueon, former man-
aser of the old Madison Square h"ber. The
lay bac mnarked talon ar the stage and
played u several operas. She lait ber bus-
n . asi Uetober andb has uco ben heard
fnru 'anas.

D>cauquE, la., July 17.-John Elklu and
vife were murdered lait nighs La .ea saw-
ship. Elkini' mecond son, agedI 11, lepin l
the barn, and states hat he wasawakened
about 3 o'clock by a rfie mbot. Going list
the houe ho bfund bis father dead i u bis
bed, with z ballet through his bran, and bis
vit, siela the belwith ber hea amas ahe
lu. A bab. a u ettisleeping balven tem.
Suspicion rels on ihe boy and hi.emlder
brother, aged 24, who both ba a grudge
against their stepmothar,

CrcaGo, July 17.-A circular bas bua l-
nued, bearng the lsignature of T. V. Powderly,
general muster workman, and John B. Hayes,
gemerai scorethry of the Knights of Labor;
Samuel Gompers, preslåens of the Federation
et Liber; W. M. Sargeant, chit of the
Brotherhood cf Locomotive Firemen, and
others, wilh the object of forming au al.
liance. The cireular la the outcome of a con-
forence held soma ime ago as Philadelphia.
If the alliance la realizedit vil be the must
formidable labor organizntion that over ex-
istedl uithe United Sates or elsebwere.

Suioxir, Pa., Jaly 17.-This avening a
train on tee Penuylvania read, caMing two
hundred miners to their houses, va wrecked
near this place. John Rouch snd Aaron
Shipe were killed. Twenty persons were
badly, uome of them probably fatally, injured.
A number of othr were alightly burt. Tbo
trainvas runlng ai regular speed vIsa

inerstanding on the hack platform saw
Cyo freight cars, detached a lome ciliery,
runing wild down the grade. The miners
ahouted tc their corapanlous ta jump, which
many did from windows and platforms, but
the runaway cars overtook the train before
al were cut, telescoping thec ars.

Oaxsrows, N. J., JuIy 18.-Yesterday ait
Bibernia, a mining town, Martin Baoynan
brutaLly beat his wie and his motber-in-law.
The latter died in a few hours, Boy na, vas
arreted. .lt is supposed that ho alsa roobed
his mother.in-law.

Cmicào, Jnly IS.-An explosion of a boli-
er in the planing mill of the R. V. S one
Lumber cocpany this morning reaultud in
the deatb of three men. Several horsas used
in the establishment were aiso kilied, and
the building tou dire.

BRansros, Ky., July 18 -Dr. T. Hourl
gan, recently convicted of the murder of bis
brother-la-av, J. H. ays, and sentencood
for life, ocaped from jail bers 1Wanight
with Joseph Russell, cnarged with grand
laroey.

LMrxrr Roca, Ark., July 18.-Arsenic was
pliola the food of the four children c!
oseph Hunter, a painter living near Star

City, Tuesday and three! ofthem bave died.
The criminal andis motive are unknown.

DATroN, Ohio, July 18.--ap. Abbott and
seven other secret servios mmn ibis afternoon
made a desceat on the United States botei,
near here, ta capture a gang of counterfeten.
Officer Donnelly va wouinded tie in the
head but et ifatally. Au scaping oeunter-
elter was shot la the aide. Tur carpet acks

of couterfeit tan dollar bills bave been
found, and the seacai i. ant ended. The
hotel belongs to NIson Driggs, au aged and
noted counterfeiter.

COYErVILLE, Miss., July 18.-JM1Gil'
ma, a nogro of Gravspert, ai the lat term of
court la Grenada counity reported quite a
number of partie@ for gambling, for which
they swore vengeance. Lasi Tnursday aight
Glmanwa murdered and bis body ihrown n
Yallabosba river, where it vas found on
Inesday. Several arrests bave been made.

HARTFOR.D C, lnd., July 18.-One han-
dred men, wearing blackmasaksattackedthe
boume of Nancy Vincent, a coterious resort'
at Mount Peter, last afght. One male luma-e
vas whipped with awitches. The Vincent
woman was caught and tarred and feathered
and the houso and furniture were demolbed.

PHTrSBUnG, July 18.-karly this morning
the bedies of Mrs. Johm McGregor and two
abildren were discovered n ten taches of
water in a creek near Yougtown, Ohio.
The woman bad first drownedb er children
and thon harself. Her husband badleft her
in destitute ciorumstancea and yesterday she
had te beg for food.

JoENS'OWN, PA., JUly 18.-To-day Judge
Cumming and Banker Thompoun, baving
charge of the relief fnds, began.payling out
money to the sufferere. Up t ncon $6,000
hal 8eon pl out mam t l chiques being

sunferar, -

. PomTi PLurAs ,W. Va., Juiy 18.Miau
Annelta sud MraBogga, sistors,liIg jui
aven the line lu Jackson csuunry, cammtted
suicide to-day by taking arse. They left a

®or ad maidu sud ey' vers tredi o! . They
were lu fair cîroumstancea, but hadi no rela-
tive living.

LoNDou, July 18.-Before the Parnell eom-
mimsion to.dsy Matthew Barris slttd thatl
Egan sud Brennan sevoee their connecionam
.vith Fenlîa ou linig th. Land league,.

Dr rln iV k an tfeti ed at ho badi over
aivocated lte boyaetting ai women anti
childiren. He bai .rtrid te gel land-grabbers
beootted. He adiitedi Ihat ho bad de-:
uned s corlîan land-graber amsa corrupt:
reptilan mat5 oree.pinlg lotue... The. laund-i
grabliear vas.aftervards shot ai, .Witness-.
alwaya;speo against outrage. H. bad been!
boyotledba*lf , by Vork Torles anti hism
busines bad diminlshed, bis patient. forsak-
lng hlm under premsure, *

*LoiNoN,'Juiy,18.-Tbm eleetion inathe vomI,
dIvisIons et Caumarthenshire la fill 1h. vac-
ancyln the Hou.. of[0omman.:oaused by thei
.death ot Walter. Poweli. Bomo Ruler, resulltd

1
denos proving that the Loyal and Patrielt
Lmeaue planuel and exacte i the whle btul-
mess whue Pigott onlly oted as their to.
'LoDNoi, J.ly 18.-Patrdok 'Briea, M.P.,

And James Gilhooly, M. P., have basa aam.
mned t appesr bfore the Ms tme at

FOonaklity, near Cork, on A , t 8,on which
date the cNs of Mr. Wm. Or= wbe va
artel on Ibm 30t of last month fer apeak-i
bg at a proWenlmumeine.,wiUoemeop.
Mr. P. O Rren and Mr. G] ody werealîse
speaker a mt th mame meeting.

LNDONj, JUli 18.-Ilr. Bernard Charlee
Molloy , Home ie meomber of ithe Housetof
Comme= fer Bitrr, saidl n aspeech the Parnel-
titea poèmed evidente othet e istenae et a
coneolraey bebind Pigott, et whbh Pigctt
blmeeul was only theolL Tit ividn vill
atartle the Ejgiaken peopie wan vublihed, as
ih wlU e as usne proper time. I. as untend-
ed, ho sald, te lay albthe acts beforethe
Parnell Commiolon, whers they eeuld
b. taoroughly ited by oeunsel en both aidas
and thir importance duly weighed, but
J udge itamnen'm outrageons raling prevented
thi plan trom being auried out

LONDox, July 18 -The match for the
Eloho Calleunge bteld ati Wimbledon to-day
was wou by the Irisi team, vhib chamrtd
1.689 ; Engllsh oIm, 1,684 ; Scotoh, 1,626

A bll was foun la a dld at Bam.
clare recently. It la upposed tobe 1,500

William Arthur O'Connor, ci Sandierd
Hous, Caumoway, bas uben appointedl a
magistrat. for the County Kurry.

John MoMalln, of Moneyoalp, Do. Down
whilst working La a gravel pit,wasemothered
by the falling lu et an embanoennt. Father
MoN illiama vas one of the bardeot workers
te extricate the poor man.

The extensive fit works eof D. Andersen &
Son, bbort Strand, Ballymacarot, vere re-
contly almost totally deusroyed by fire. The
ahemical work tof J. A. Book adjenlnng were
lae injured to a great exten.

James MeGavern,of calaes, Co. avan,was
found murderedL a his own stable. The In
strument used was a four-pronged fork, and
bis son Henry, who suifer from lnsanity, la
suspected for the deed.

The tenants on ithe Killaghey estate of E.
F. V. Kox, o. Down, entertained ithir
landlord at dinner recenly. Mr. Knox le a
Home Ruler and reas edI nothe Protestant
Archbishop of Armagh.

Patrick O'Connor, a car driver of Cork,
vas prosecuted for reuilng to drive Police-
man Penny la order o "shadow, Tom
Barry, a suspect. The magistrates net agree.-
ing the case wa marked ' no rule."

Lawrence McGoveran, of Cavan, was In-
atructed by the I ewry Guardians te treat
tome peopie who hai got bitten by mad doge,
but wnien his bill was presented, the L3osa
G-overnment Board stated they could not
aliow an illegal payment.

a gGld Mine is aid to have beau iacovered
at Duread, noar Gcleen, about six miles from
adiz in flead, Co. Cork. The proporty where
anO discovery was madeis aowned by B. L.
Fleming, Newoourt, Skibbereen. Copper bas
aise beaen fund bere in great quantities.

At apublia meeting beld ln Armagb at
which Patrick McLornan preaided, Ibe Town
Commsansrasad Governors of she Inirm-
ary were represented and it was docided to
endow by publie subscription one ward in the
Infirmary t oommemorate the terrible rail-
wy diasoter.

Tere was a motion la the Queen's Bench
Cours, Dablin, recently lo quah a sentence
.f 10 yuar,' imprisonment passed on a man:
amed Michael'itzgeralid, of this county.
The sentence wIll bu redoced te about Iwo
yeare as there was a terrible mistake on the
jadge's part.

Matthias Walsh, employe ila Richardsn'
bacon concerns, Co. Waterford, rcently go%
amotered whilst stering up alt. There la a
sseve tbrough which the salt gels down te
the nezt loft; Mbis unexpectedly opened and
aIl the salit ranD te centre, covering Walah
and causing bis death.

A man named Moere La charge a! an evloted
and boycotted faim at K.yle,Draugan, county
Tipperary, abot a perton named Naevan n
the knee. Navan mued Moore for asault,
but the authorisles suoceeded la putting back
the case util Navan ustried on a Coeracon
sommons, and of course,found guilty of soute
"crime." This will prejudice Navana' case
when brought belore a jury of tthe right

Three emergencymen, vho are l charge
of an ovicted farim near Youghal, got drunk
ln Youghal and when retarning entered tht
bouse of Michael Terry, presanting a revol-
ver to bis bead. They next viaited the bouse
of Mary Cadigan, wheretheyactedinthesame
manner, and eue of the emergencymen fired
five times Liet a erowd of men. They almo
sttacked John Farrell of Frogmore, and his
wlfe and threatened ta boot them. This i
the style of person the people la the evioted
districts of Ireland have to deal with now.

CANADIAN •

As an instance of the freedom cf Canada
from the met merlons crime lt may b men-
tican that ai reent here i. net a single
prisoner under sentence of deeath.

About midnight Thursy night, as Mfr.
Thomas Roddten cf Torento vas prcoeeding
homo, he vas sot upon by three raffiasud
beaten sud kloed ie au lnnsie coni-
tion. His assailants have uat been oaptured.

Mesura. Smith & . Berkinshav, dry goedI.
morchants, Lange utreet, Toronto, bave as-
aigned te John W. Lawrence, ating for John
MoDonalti & Co., vho bave beau carryiug theo
fi ru for lime time. Th. liabilities ana asti-
matedi at abeat 330,000.

A scffol it the new Rame Avenue schooli
Toronto, collapsedi about a quitter pas tbo
u'clock liai Thursday afternoon, pracipft
ting four men s distance oI 30 fel.t. urid
Ihnt Aloi. sjaney, s briokltr, veas dad

fromt osu of bloodi. O! lhe injaredi, Samuel
Garland anti John Cowdy were the mail hart.

Mrs. Nolan, a malron tram s RLoahester ln-.
ane asylum, came le Taouono Thuraday, inu
charge cf a luatic named Mrs. Devlin,vwhom:
shte w.as taklng le frIands la Owen Sound.
Wnile bore Mru. Nolan gaitidrunk anti allowv'
md ber charge lo emsape,' vhile ,she herself
vas arrasted for beig drunk.. Chai. Broava,
who claimsralso-to comne from Booheser, was'
arrested fora attempting to rab Mrs. .Nolan.

7

Jutaioes, Ottiwa, fre.s 19nnipsg. A lapse of
"6190g provide for by lawb the order
fer «U«on -sanel lsenl mmtil July 26,
and ta the meati the b Miniter Of Jus880
will have a oppsrtunity et considering the
marite of teese.

À unàx, July 17.-Tb 0$00,000 for per
cent. local Gevernment leau, to run thirty
Faors, has bsea taken atfro l te li par
oent. premlmm.

Wum.ma., Joly 18.-The Bord of Trade
to-day paseed a resolution urgaqlhe City
ooneill not to presed wth the law fur
$400,000 te impreo the Assuibeh water
pover, b"uaving as they do that the work
ahuld be dom by a privaitecoupany.

QuazN,Joly 1&.-A batober nmd Jobin,
of cbi oisy, was arrtued a 2 o'lock yester
day morning for b drunk. He ewatub.
acquently broght re %ho Recorder's
court and notenoed te eight daye' jail, but
ho expired thr during lat alght. An la.
quesI was helà this atteon.

Quaso. July 18, Itl aid ibat the auna
of "ha couvent a Athbauskavile bave safer-
ed serious lon., a well known business man
hving abused thir confidence and let them
la to the extent of ver $7,000.

Oml!wA, Ont., July 18.-Josph B elive,
who arrived tu.he onsy yueterday on a raft
of square timber tro sthe upper Oltawa,
befingto C awel i Ce., reportad that
six mmm vers drourned en the vay bore
There were thre differsn taoidenta. The
drut eooarred a Roches Captainu, four men
loaing thuir Uves through the bresking up of
a rib.

BaieTr, Ont., July 1S.-A diab.lioal crime
wa perputrated la the Mennonite obrah
ive miue Unoth et thi place lait night. A
person va esen oming out oi the churh at
9 o'clock at niht and lmmediatoly after.
ward tire wa eea to come fro mthe ahim.
ney. Mr. Menno Bean went ie the ohurch
this morning, and en exsmining the stoee
round the head of a child with the body
oremated. It had buen saturated with oeal
on.

HALIFAX, July 1.-The Nova Scota
baique Harriet Campbell, of Weymouth,
was abandoned May 31s In lat. 31 south,
long. 45 Vest, wile on voyage from Moville
to Buenes Ayre. The crew wa reocued by
the Norweglan barque Adelphia, from
Buenos Ayres, and landed at Sydney.

A FIGHT FOR A FORTUNE,
Mr. Owen Narphy the Derendant ln au

Eateresting Suit.

The New Nork Jcrnil contains an account
of preceedingin ln8upreme Court chambeuu,
beore Judge O'Brien on Wedneeday,in which
Mr. Oven Murphy, ofjQuebo,wa delendant'
Catherine M. Rickens, a widow, charges
Mr. Murphy with an attempt ta chea ber
out of the bulk of ber hareb la herldeceased
husbahda estate, and the oase came before
Judge O'Brien aun a motion made on bchalf of
Mrs. Riokena te make permanent an injuno-
tion against the Publia Administrator from
parting witb the funds la bis possossion
belonging to the eatate, pouding the trialof
Mr§.R tlulena' ntiagalasl llurpby.

Mr. William A Short, onuse for Mrs.
Rioken' maid that ln 1875 John M. Rickena
wa married in New York tothe mplantiff la
the present action. For twe or tret yearm
tbeylived very happily together. Friends at
length whispered to ber of bis waywardness,
but ahe ould not believe them. FLnally,
however, sh bd couvincing proof of bis'
infidelity. SB ot th nsud of seven yeare they
separated, sh going ber way and hu bis.
She went to Montreal where ah. hoa ver
&Ince reuided. There ase opened a *mail
millionery store a irt and thon a boarding
house, and batweun the two maaged to keep1
herself above want. Occasionally her
husband would end ber a few dollars.

But while she was king out a mare exist-
ence, fortune wuia mling on the huband.
Be remained in New York in the employ of
E. B. CLafitn & Co., and being la the recoipt
of a liberel ualary manged teaykop acou-
siderable aurasah y.ar. Wibh keen busai-
nes intuitionsb s prompt l turning hl
avings to good ac count tbrough judiolein la.
vestments. Re foresaw th" growtb in rosi
estate values, and turned hi attention to
bnying VacantlotsLnw vhat i now the au-
uexed district of New !York.

In the early yeas of bis growing pro.
perlty Riokens beome Infatuated with a
young woman of striking beauty, and, for-
getting his truggling wife Ia Canada,
showered upon ber costly present.. Not
satisfied with this, he gave ber deeds of his
reai estate, no that al hbis valuable acquis[.
tions stood lu ber name, thus making ber
their absolute and undleputed owner. It l
estimated that the value of the rosiastate
thus deeded away la ln the neighborbood of
$200,000. On November 7, 1887, Rickens
died, leaving a will giving ail bis property to
the woman with whom ho bad for year been
living.

Mr. Murphy came to attend the fanerai.
He was no% slowlu iasortlning the disposi-
tions Rioken had made o bis rail estate and
that any attemp lo ablain possession of
would ho futile. Lie reid the wili anny uv

through having only on. subscribing vitness.
There was somte 326,000 cf personal prtry,
sud thia vas oonsidered vorth figblufor.
Mfr. Murphy, accordinig to Mr. Short [ur-
ther stee-y, hurriedi to Montresl, aw Mrs.
Rickenm amed explainedi te her the vill andi
his bellot hat It ould noat be admitted te

probate. Tva papera wee Ibd 'enprepaned
whlcb Mrs. Rokens vas oi se as aigu
in.order to begin proper legal proceedings,.
She maya she vwas slck ai lb. lima andi aigned
the pipera before a notary without their cou-
lents being explainedi to her, On. paper au-
signedi to Mi. Murphy her entire luterestin u
the estate of ber deased busband, wiih au
agreement by Mfr.. Murphy to psy ber an an-
uulty ef $300 Ifrho fali åter geh lr praerl.

Murh ave wvo-thfi.du o! the proerlre-
coveredi by hlm, anti deductilngfram ber One.o-
third what had hein paid lu tber su annally I
and lb. expensea.ei the leglproceedings.

After th. papers ver.e signed 1fr. -Murphy

agin cama:ta Nov York.an.d empioy.ed coun-
sel te resit Ihe admission of the vili 1o pre-.
bate, vhioh was succesofully accompliahed. A'
deeree vwa entered direoting phyment by the,
Publiao Administrator of the entire fundto l

W. Gould, vigoronsly objected o she cntin-
unoe of the lounetIon. He ruad affitavite
Of Mr. Murphy, M1r. Wright, a brother-la-law
et Mrs. Riokms, andi the notary bieors whom
the papers wre signed, setting forth bat bthe
contats of t te two papern were fully explain-
ed to Mrs. Rickens before ise signed them.

Ater counsel bad finbed reading their
papers and completed their argumenté Judge
O'Brien aunn oed deeision on the spot, con-

ionning the injonction.

STOCK RAISING AND GRAIN RAIS-
ING.

Stock raising and grain raising are eqally
aucossf ina Dékota and Minnaesta. Pienty
of government land. Cheap rallroad land.
Good marketF, rich aIol, excellent schoola and
churchse. For further information, mai s,
rate,, &C., apply to P. I. Whitney, G. P. &
T. A, Sc. P., M. & M. Ry., St. Paul, Min,

A MILLION WIDOWS.

A turpritalg Discveryr Su aglntd.

Fron Tihe San Francisco Calt.
it appears from the lat statistioal returna

tha% there are bout 1,000,000 noe women
than men in Bngland,and that these are near-
ly ail widow. This as aévery surprising db.
eevary. It may be explained, howeaver. lu
England, as In aIl other settled couatries,
women predominate numerically over mon,
partiy ln uanssoqusucso te superlor vll llty
ut girl hable. oer boy bbias; partly heaia
of %be large nhnber of youn aen who go
abroad an- soek their fotunes, leaving theîr
sistere bohind ; and partly ecoanme of th.
greater morality ameog men, owing o the
hasardone nature af the mpleymonte they
follow. Acoording ta tbe tables umor
boys are born in England than girls, the ig.
ares bting 103,811 males to 100.000 female,;
but a 10 yuar of ago thera arc 100.000 girl.
to overy 94.900 boy, ansid the disorepanoy
inoreeaes rogularly for twenty year afier
wards.

Why, however, should the eess of female.
consita mainly of widows? la Indi alwir'vow
may not marry. It was probably to aveld
the crowdlng of the marka thal the mlttle was
instituted. But la England widow may ansd
do marry. In bact, they are addioted to e b
pnactice. ow then dos it ome that the
number of widow se largoly predominates
ever that of widowers? Tb explanation lis
that there are more old men whe marry young
women than there are young men who marry
old women. A large class of men postpone
matrimony antil late ID life. They enjoy the

ideolate frydn oothebachemr; taey are
atraîti cf marrying on scasty mesus; thoy
dread thelose of hair freedom; they have
never met the right girl. Thum tbey only re-
sort to matrimony when tbey find they absb-
lately nee fesmale companionship. Saob
middle-aged mon usually marry women of 25,

r, at any rate, women under 30. It Is obvi-
lus that, I other thinga oeing aqual, the
chances are that a voman of 25 will outlive a
man of 45. The average life of mon In easy
ciroomstances i anot ever 60 years. Il the
husband dieu at 60, the wife, if ah. married
si 25, wili be 40 at the time of his death, and
she will bave a fair prospect of twenty yeiar
niere lits. Hence the surplus of widows.

In a magaolous nation of antiquity It was
hold that women of 40 made the best wives,
and boys on matrimony bent were required tochoose a belpmeet of that age or over. A
imilar ralavas eaptod hy the Onolla Com-

muniai la No-Y ork. Buthlbe protice l ual
ppular, deaspite such shining examples as
Goe Ellot and Lord BesconlgelId. Our
modern leshIon,.which induces youngMen to
pomtpone marriage until they .are lus posi-
tion te give their wite a bere aud a carrage,
naturally leade tosu aoumulatlon of widow.

Girls complain that the men d unot marry.
The complaint la threadbare ; it was the pet
grievance of the mother. and the grand-mo-
%hors of the preaent generation, yeta tomfort-
able proportion of the fair complainants be-
came nethano et familles when their turncame. o re are' few girl In Amerloa s-
loy .who caunot marry Il thy oboose. Only

they muat not roekn on starting la life
where there mothers loft off. If the daughter
of a rich man propose to enjoy ai a maried
woman the comfots and luxarles she hd In
ber mail!fl bone.sah.muat tako a imîdle-
age main fer ber apause; one wbo bhs tdrak
th. canpof romance to the dregs, ad for
whom ile has ao Illusions. She will have ber
cirage anad her servants, andier luxuries i;
but ofsncb a hubnd se may fairly expiai
Omo day to be thewIdow. . tIf ah. wan a
porerjtn liafe wit heait safrmh s her own

d capacity fer slvoúring tlie uvooee mili-
nEs of young love, shémuat take a' youth
vhole.dttous she will bave to W on, Whose
dinoner showll have to.overose, If not to eok,
and :Whose narrWe lnomq ahe. vIl have ce
eke out so sto0.Man e ends meot. In
such ase'sl' 0may osibai never wears ai-
dové weda. 'Wh ch51 sletattve uffer 'the
fiireta " spr' cts o'óf happinem ajilm mumt de
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Mr.'Murphy. vThere was paid to im. 36,000
on the strengt.h of Kra.-Rickens' usignment.'
About this .time.M a. iokens appearedon
he.sene,ànd pled th. Publio Adminultraor j

ith aomerigorou' interrogations.' She sayu
that she then firtI learned the'tit-Ihat 'ah.
had el àigned her ibterest l bnher husband'a
estates s4 MrrMurpby..-'It was not untilher
ylsi*-ithat1the Publie .. da;unitratorkuew cf

A FATAL PRAOTIOAL JOEH

Twe Hen Naalanead. asi ur min abet
Dead bu a Celrertear.

The folly of practical joking bas agan hae
demonstrateti by s terrible tragedy at St.
Cuthbert. A colporteur of Montrel arrived
in that place on .'ruedayevening and vent te
stay at a friand's boue, but louai tbat they
had gone to Montreal leaving only. the daugh·
ter, a girl eci .l the bouse alous. Res ld
ber te go to a neighbcr' house ani ge a gi
to stay wlth ber, but the girl'& mother refus-
ed to allow ber danghter to go. la the mid-
die of the night the girl was awakened by a
luud knocking at the donr, and on going te
a vindow overlooking lt saw tw mskted
min who demandedb er money. She went
to the colporteur and told him, and ho bad.
ad outb is pocket-book ad ltod ber to give It
ta the robbera. She did s, but they said It
was not encugb, and when hs went back to
tell the colporteur ho said ho wecld attend go
the matter binielf. Taking a loded revol-
ver out of hi. vaille ho vent to the window
und shot both mon dead. The girl ran to
th neighbor'a house to tell wbat bai hap
pened, and what was ber borror wbe the
woman cred, "That va my bumband and
my son. It bad been intended fera pra.
tical joke.

Mrs. Gushington (mising her .ponae)-
"Wherela th ilgnt cf my lige ?' Mr. La
Conuo-"He bau gne out."

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION
OVER A MiWUON DISTRiBU.

LoRiuiana te Lttery ompBy.
nctraed by le s.latur for nutionl adpaae.=86: l1a fnuuhis.Mi a a a"eO

the resen e Usttuu. la 1870, bp anrer-
la inANeinu DUW IN8tbee.eui

lauuully jne u ami emberb and laAUANOsAaIGLE EBER N a i gltae

iee la ese et he other ten meuas er iheyIr. and sae at drawl ta Vbieu, at the
.eademy et Mae. New ereams1. Ea.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS
For Intagrlty 0f its fraWIngs, and

Prompt Payment of Prizes,
Attesed as follows:

"We do & er&jci-t<y tat t1supervise thearrnange-munts/for ail thleMontl andSemi-AnnualDreminqs
Of £AdLyouiac a StaLueqi Compa, and iraper.don lsnae and ceragj taDratoinge thenweluit, and
t/at thesam area oMucved t Ahonaty, aairnasa and
n gpofaiAtourd olcrtie.mnd teautsAim edu14 gay o us i a AU at .uetàa c-t<maeo of aur

"TheTéel Off dupartment ah Ottawa hall
reoilved advice fromSanlt Ste. 'Marie, Ln-
forniing then f,the fiading on the 15th lut.,
ef4himal bg. Itlen a aiult St.e. Marie,
Juuction;wil beldg.ransfered frein oe
traintla anothr en iovember .2,1888.,- Al
the'letters il the baig were mllg.A I con-
tained registered lettera amounting S $1,067.1
.The finder-oft -the»bag,dicovered a sma
crampled package of bilamountin tenue
$40btin àcormerofthit b

OÂwAJ 1 efasa reoev-
Nhnmhir. A. Rohone P.P.. ai Hull,

- : dr-

Vue gCheundertigned Banksa«-.,d Bcekers .ili puiraitPvsddraiu in T/le Louitan. StageLot erieihh may
be pruted uat our counters.
I M. WAEUsLE, Preu. Essia ls Nat'l ak
PIEEEE I.ANA l, Pre. State National Rank
A. BALDWIN Pre. New Orleans NatS men
qCARE KOUN, Pres. eten National Bank.

GRAND MONTIILY DRAWING,
At the Academy of nuage, New erleans,

Tnebday, Augues s. 1as.
CAPITAL P-RIZEC, $3001OOO.
100.000 Tickets at $20 each. Halves

$10; Quarters 85; Tentha $2;Twenttethe si.

1.81 ,aZorsor o ar»..........3oo1 PZ 3m,060 l.................300,ooO1 PRIZE 0F O 10000 ................. 2,0001 P81Zz 07 50000la ............. * 50:000
1 PXZEO RP i00 r................. 20 oo
' 2PIZES OF 10000 are.................200005PRIZES OF 0M0re................. 25,0025 PRIZES 07 1000n ............. 25,000

M 0 PE IZMS 0 00 ar e''.. . ... .. ....
200 PEizzeSOF 00 a"e........ .o~
îoo PBIZES OF 200 are...............100, -

100 rises of $501) ae5..................850,0W0100 Prises of 30 a"e..............800
1OPrisesora00Mu............. 20,000T1'uINÂL PS.1zzi.

Bon PrizeSi of0100 an .................. 119.90
909 Prizos of $100 are ... ............... $9,9
8,184 Wise amountingl. to.................1,054,00

sou.-TIcketi -rawing Capital Pries rem not en.
titled to terminal Prius.

AGENT$ WANTED.
M Fo MU n&vum, or any fmrthert nformatton

desire, wBite IOgly. t* tSe underaiustin you r esidiflC% ri a, C 'wnz
Pontr. Oe « Irelurm, mall:delivery viiib6

aure Tour onsa an Enlope ban roa
ain..IMPORTANT.

Adrs sE.A. DAUPEN,
New 0rla1ns £.,or E. A DA1JVP~

WasInWSOD, D.
By ffinar? ieûr, oontaiifAfg MOllET OEDEft LIsuI

or aMt&, M.s OotaflsL.I0WXYork Exahanas, Drait
O 1 eOI5l Ë 1 Ot4. .. ''

'Adie'S lá e glstred'L te sconarsning Cadrenc to
'ORLUANI wNATONA NE

.'jsüe 'i oW Orluana. AUX
il -,:,,of

.ma


